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ctivities directly associated with
subdivision development have
adverse effects on biosecurity in New
Zealand.The Resource Management Act (1991),
Biosecurity Act (1993) and the Biosecurity
Strategy (2003) all require necessary steps
to be taken t o avoid and/or mitigate the
adverse effects on the environment and the
establishment and spread of invasive species

mported through earthworks and

+I

within New Zealand.This article raises the point
that appropriate new biosecurity measures will
need t o be considered and mainstreamed into

Weeds of pastures and croplands

Figure 1 Phases of the strbdivision development relevant to weed estoblishme~ltand spread.

urban and rural subdivision planning to avoid,
mitigate and remediate the adverse effects of
subdivision development on biosecurity. Such

Rislc Pathways Associated with Subdivision
Development Activities

initiatives are already being adopted in parts of
Australia and the USA which can provide useful
guidance.

Several risk routes have been identified in
weed establishment and spread. Figure 1

Regulatory control is likely to be most
appropriate on new development sites where
high risk weed species have been identified
as a direct result of development activities.
Such measures are needed to pre-empt the
development of new 'satellite' populations of
low-incidence-high risk species, even if the
development site under consideration is not in
the neighbourhood of significant ecological sit€?s
or sensitive landscaees.

highlights the major phases of the subdivision
development process that have direct impact
on weed establishment and spread at the
landscape-level.
Weed propagule (parts of the weed plants
that can reproduce) sources on subdivision
development sites can be generalised as
follows:ln situ weed seed banks or plant
fragments from previous land use. Ex-situ
imported propagules through contaminated
vehicles and machinery.

Earthworlts
Earthworks are major land and soil disturbing
activities occurring at varying scales within
the landscape, depending on the scale of
development activities. Short t o mediumterm sites of stockpiled and exposed topsoil,
on disturbed land, acts as pseudo-colonising
substrate, where generalist pest plant species
are likely t o emerge or colonise from the local
weed seed bank in the stripped topsoil.
Seeds or plant stemlroot fragments capable
of reproducing are mobilized (imported and
exported) from development sites via vehicles,
machinery and other equipment (contaminated
goods).The size of the development project,

1

intensity of vehicle traffic (and history of
contaminated goods) is likely t o influence the
level of risk exposure.
~nter-districtlregionaltransport of risk
pest plant species associated with these
contaminated goods act as'dispersal agents'to
accelerate spread on noxious species beyond
n a t ~ ~ rspread
al
rates.
Earthworks and landscaping activities that

is often a safe site for multiple weed species
establishment in the absence of adequate weed

Towards measures for avoiding, mitigating
adverse effects of development activities

control measures.

In the absence of appropriate weed hygiene
measures, contamination of new sites by known/
emerging weeds is inevitable.Therefore, some

Landscape-level linkages to subdivision
development
Important linkages exist at the landscape-level
between expanding subdivision development

possible measures are presented here, which
may be further explored to suit the New Zealand
context.

and other naturallphysical features of the

Earthworks

require the importing of topsoil from other
locations may cause incidentallaccidental

landscape such as bush remnants, riparian
strips, reserves, esplanades, gullies, and

The main aims of any new measures should be

spread of potentially contaminated soil.
Currently there is insufficient sourcelorigin
information to assist end-users of the soil

coastal wetlands.Associated infrastructure

mainly to:

material in assessing if the soil is likely to be
contaminated, in particular with propagules of

for weed propagules to be transported by
people or water respectively. Streams and
rivers at the wider landscape-level provide

known noxious weeds.

gains such as roads and stormwater channels
produce new access and distribution corridors

pre-empt the introduction of new weeds to

-

new development sites
eradicate low incidencelhigh risk pest
plant species, which are forming satellite
populations on development sites.
Surveillancelmonitoring of sites after control1
eradication will be necessary once the control

As a part of vegetation clearance on the site,

routes of dispersal carrying weed propagules
downstream and creating potential new
satellite populationslinfestations (King and

contaminated greenwaste (containing weeds
and their propagules) if not appropriately
contained and disposed of off-site in

Buckney, 2000).This is further exacerbated once
residential settlement occurs and residents
establish planted gardens which are potential

Incorporation of targeted biosecurity control
measures can be integrated into the'structure
Plans'prepared for new subdivisions or other

Greenwaste Disposal

work has been completed.

greenwastelorganic refuse facilities at any stage

habitat and sources of multiple weed species

developments. Linkages need t o be made to

of the development process, can lead t o reestablishment of weed species.This is especially

and garden escapes over longer time scales
(Sullivan et al.2004; McKinney, 2002).The lag

'site rehabilitation'where known and listed
noxious weeds have been introduced, and where

important in subdivisions which are in proximity
to ecological sites of significance or other

periods before ornamental species'emerge'as

eradication and control measures must be taken
before the end of development work, involving

ecologically valuable areas that are vulnerable
t o pest plant invasion'.

Newly re-vegetatedlrestored areas
Under RMA soil stabilization requirements in
subdivision development sites, areas such as
steep undeveloped escarpments are likely t o
require re-vegetation/restoration.Areas such
these, or gully corridors may receive less weed
management attention in the long-term, due

invasive weeds, often delay response strategies
t o control their spread.
Development activities (both for
construction of new residential areas and other
agrarian activities) infringe increasingly on the
fragilelunstable edges of remnants scattered
in the landscape,which are often prone to
greenwaste disposal once settlement period
begins.
The region also needs to protect important

all exacerbators.
Appropriate weed hygiene measures can be
mainstreamed and applied t o the building and
construction industry for movement of vehicles,
machinery, and equipment for treatment, control
of contaminated things (contaminated with weed
reproductive propagules).
Mainstreaming appropriate weed hygiene
measures on development sites could include

natural areas and features as listed in the

such requirements as:

to potential to be less accessible,and risk
gradually becoming new 'safe sites'for weed

DistrictIRegional Plans and managing
subdivision development within'sensitive

A written declaration or its equivalent (similar
to the'Weed Hygiene Declaration'used by

establishment themselves. Serious weed
infestations have been reported on esplanades
that are with associated subdivisions. Native
vegetation on steep escarpments, nestled

landscape areas'. Stringent measures t o avoid
the introduction of new weed species through
development activities must be exercised for

the Natural Resources and Mines,~ueensland,
Australia) including disclosure of such
information as:
points of origin of the materials and whether

in undulating terrain near residential areas,

featuresllandscapes.

development in the neighbourhood of such

at the origin points there have been any
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personnel, developers and contractors and city

known infestations of high risk weeds (species

rates for specific post-development ongoing

list must be included for guidance). If the
goods come from contaminated points of
origin, then require risk avoidance measures1

eradication/control measures associated with
the development (particularly in high risk
sites affected by high risk weeds -considered

incorporate weed hygiene aspects into planning,
regulation and implementation.

mitigatory measures e.g. washinglcleaning,
quarantine period,chemical treatment,
certified clean.

contaminated). This can be implemented
through 'Declaration of restricted place and
Declaration of controlled area'provisions in the

Weed control measures must accompany all

vehicle/equipment/machinery movement
must include information such as make1
model/registration number and whether the

Biosecurity Act 1993 and providinglPower of

re-planting activities, e.g. o n esplanade reserves

inspection'to biosecurity officers.

or marginal strips, beyond the lifetime o f the
development (transfer of responsibility t o

vehicle/equipment/machinery was cleaned

prior to entry onto the development site.
any material that is /likely t o be contaminated

1. Ruderal site manaaement of stripped

planners to redesign development practices to

Newly re-vegetated sites

earthheaps by covering (weed mattinglcloth)
as a first measure to inhibit/control weed

councils after development term).

emergence from the soil seed bank of high-risk

Conclusion

by weed propagules and the measures being

weeds or in high priority landscapes.This could

taken t o contain the propagules and avoid

curb flowering and seed formation in topsoil
that is known/likely to be infested with weedy

Regional Councils in New Zealand recognize the
importance of subdivision development as a risk
route for the spread and new infestation of weed

further contamination during transport,
including such measures as covering with
material such as tarpaulin, enclosing materials
in a container, chemical (or other appropriate)

propagules that will re-invade sites.Topsoil

species which increase the burden on regional

stripping and reapplication on construction sites
means retention of the in situ soil seed bank of

biosecurity.There is a growing need to develop
a coordinated approach to manage these risks

weed species.

more effectively. Initial consultations and further

Washdown sites on subdivision
development sites with known noxious weed

2. Earthworks need to be accompanied

exploration of the risk pathwaysand appropriate

with stormwater and sediment control

policy and regulatory interventions to avoid and

species with further in-situ contained weed
control t o kill weedy propagules (for weedy
species spread by vegetative means). Unlike on

measures (including re-vegetation), to reduce
sedimentation (and transport of weed
propagules) and nutrification of natural and man-

mitigate against adverse impacts need t o be
considered with relevant stakeholders t o inform
and guide the process.

farming properties, these clean-downlwash-

made waterways which degrade riparian margins

down sites will have to be temporary areas/

(and others) and enhance their suitability for
weed establishment.
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